SOUTHAMPTON REGION HOTELIERS ASSOCIATION
Hospitality awards in support of FareShare

Celebrating
the Champions
of the hospitality
industry

#SHHA22

@SOUTHAMPTONHA

@SotonHoteliers

@southamptonhotels

Sponsorship Pack 2022

Vote
for your
Champion

Award Catagories
1. Lockdown Hero

6. Rising Star

2.	Lifetime Achievement

7.	Operational Excellence

3. Chef of the Year

8. Sales & Revenue

4.	Community

9. Best of the Rest

SOLD

5. Top Team

www.southamptonhospitalityawards.co.uk

Important Dates
1st - 31st October

Nomination month

November

Nominations sent to
sponsors for Three category
finalists to be chosen

Early December

Finalists announced and
Category Sponsors to ‘Meet
the Finalists’ via Zoom

Mid/Late December Category Sponsors confirm
award category winner

Early January

Headline Sponsor confirms
Best of the Rest winner
(chosen from the remaining
16 finalists)

11th February 2022

Awards Night Ceremony
finalists revealed and
celebrated!

About the awards:
The Southampton Region Hoteliers
Association Hospitality Awards, recognise the
fantastic commitment that the champions
of the hospitality industry provide, both
behind-the-scenes and front of house. The
past 18 months have been a challenge for
the hospitality industry and we are delighted
to be recognising and celebrating the
outstanding contributions and achievements
of the hospitality champions.
Nominations take place from 1st-31st
October and are only open to members
of the Southampton Region Hoteliers
Association. Sponsors are responsible for
choosing 3 finalists from the nominations
for their category and once they have met
the finalists, a winner will then be chosen.
Winners will be announced and celebrated at
the Awards Night Ceremony taking place
on 11th February at Novotel Southampton,
which will include a drinks reception, 3
course dinner, awards giving and music.
The awards are not for profit and are
supporting the charity, FareShare.
The awards are an excellent opportunity
to raise your profile to regional hotels,
venues, media partners and colleagues
within the industry. With around 120
guests in attendance on the night. Guests
include decision makers from teams such
as sales, conference and events, chef
teams, operational departments, senior
management, sponsors and city influencer’s.

For more information contact
info@southamptonhoteliersassociation.co.uk

Sponsorship Opportunities
Headline Sponsor £3000

SOLD

Sponsorship includes:

• Your logo on materials in a prominent position
• Your logo on the awards and certificates
• Sponsorship of the Best of the Rest Award
(chosen from the remaining 16 finalist from the
other categories)
• 10 places at the Awards Ceremony
• Plus the other category benefits

Award Category Sponsor £750
Sponsorship includes:

• Judge the award that you are sponsoring plus
present
your award on the night
• Business name and logo will be placed on
promotional and marketing materials (website,
selfie banner, press releases and award night
presentation)
• 2 spaces at the Awards Ceremony
• Opportunity to have 1 promotional banner that
you can place at the Awards Night

Awards Night Supporters
We are seeking local and regional supporters
to get involved again in this prestigious event,
if you would like to supply your services or
products please get in touch. We’re looking for
entertainment, reception drinks, trophies, goody
bags, table/room decor, flowers, print, stage,
sound, lighting and more!

The Southampton Region Hoteliers Association is a collaboration
of accommodation and venue providers from across the
Southampton region.
Established in 1956, it aims to promote the city as a great place
to work, visit and enjoy, whilst sharing best practice for the
benefit of the industry and help nurture the hospitality and
leisure workforce of the future.The Hospitality Awards aim to
promote the regional hospitality industry and the association by
celebrating success and outstanding achievements.
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